
| THOMAS& BARTON CO.I
> 69 INDIVIDTTALITY IS STYLE. 63

JrJff A fact folly demonstrated in our new Fall Patterns of furni- ~ JJ
PJ tore. They have that individuality and originality that entitles

them to every meaning of the elusive word STYLE. i?y|
2? How are these for a few values: 2? 2

Rfv^rnom Snitfts *... .$13.75 to $450.00
Wardrobes 9.85 to 150.00CO

22Chiffoniers.... 4.50to 100.00SJS
69Iron Beds 2.25 to 50.0069
SQBrass Beds 20.00 to 100.00CLl

22 ih Dining Room Fnrnitnre we are offering something New a 22
DINING-ROOM SUITE for $75.00, including: fjjJ

69 Can sell the above articles singly. C9
W- In HALL FURNITURE, we have

22Hat Racks.. $6.75 to $100.00 , 25
SB!Setteos 9.00 to 75.00CJ

TO SEWING MACHINES, ©2
0 Tjfr E**®a nnmber SECOND-HAND SEWING MACHINES CTJ

ym on hand that we are going to SELL. 69
|u| Have New Homes and Domestics from$7.50 to $20.00. Ssa

StJStandards $10.00 to $25.00.
r,: U| As an exceptional offer, we have a Box Top New Home, in

fkftk good shape, Two Drawers, that we will se II for $9.00 CASH.

BlPflS values are such, that prices should be higher.but they jig
ZZ Have a full stock of New Machines. ZZ
ffi PIANOS AND ORGANS. jjg
ifPfl In these two lines, we LEAD.

yK We^carry Everett, Harvard, Stnltz & Riner, Dayton, Packard, jgQ
Ha * alff ^

And the Farr&nd, Packard, Schnlz, Carpenter, and Burdett

£2 OTHER LINES. SS

0 iRj In Carpete, Rugs, Mattings, MusicalInstruments, Phonographs, JjfJ
p:S2 Sheet Mn^ic, Patterns, we are always well stocked. JjJg

1 THOMAS& BARTON CO.§52 706-708-710 Broadway, Augusta, Ga. 52
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* j
| ENGRAVED VISITING CARDS f |

I ! WEDDING INVITATIONS. f j
%J * Call and see the latest styles, at * |

I | The R. L BRYAN Company, |
J| In the Masonic Temple, ||

life;--: I| Columbia, S. C. | !

I j { |
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THE WHITE ROTARY SEWING MACHINE
The design and finish of the stand is unexcelled. Nothing

to equal it has yet appeared on the market.
I STEADY, SWIFT AND SURE.

p Has a very large Bobbin.Holds morethread than any other.

j BALL BEARING,
|A LIGHT RUNNER.STRONG and durable. It is something new.
|r(White SHUTTLE Machine has been in nse twenty-five years.)

|The NEW HOME stands at the top of SHUTTLE machines. I have the latest.

jAlways on hand good Second Hand Machines. Needles for all machines and
1* J *" 1 * " halta ond thfthflct Tfflrfl SPBRM OIL.

[ macmne ttiutvumcuw, nuu*wwt f w*v >/vv* .,

JJ. BERRY, 1802 Main Street, Colombia, S. C.

P fSOD|HEHN_RAILWAY. |I Unexcelled Dining Car Sendee, jjjI 5 Through Pullman Sleeping are en all Trains, 3K
a Convenient Schedules on Loeal Trains. ^

For fall information as to rates, routes, etc. yjjf
ymT consult nearest Southern Railway Ticket Agent, or w

R. W. HUNT, D. P. A., Charleston, S. C.

§g *°RG^N' ** ®*P' Ga.
^^

ImmbOHT" Di'oix fr'S I ^ sour stomach, a bad breath, a pasty
HK£^H| HAIR BALSAM complexion and other consequences of a

BgVfflJ!!, ud besntifkn thejmh. 1 disordered digestion are quickly removfdby 'he cs? of DyspepsiaTabBHHiu,u» leattfnicoioi. ]ets. Two days treatment free. Sold
1 . I bv The Kanfmann Drn« Co.
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The Lexington Dispatch, i

Wednesday, October 24,1906.

THE HORDES
OF FOEEIGITEES

Threaten to Overwhelm the South
Soon.

That the doors of the South must
soon be opened to the hordes of foreignersflocking to this country for
r»np roo aAn at annt'hp'r ia PviHpnnpd hv

the fact that while last year it was

thought the high-water mark of immigrationhad been reached, figures
for six months of the present year
ending with September show an equal
number with that of the whole of last
year.
The increase is alarming to many

people whose interests center in the
Southern states and who see at no

distant time trouble between incomingforeigners and negro laborers of
the South. The large number of
Russians who are fleeing to the United
States, it is said, know positively
nothing concerning Agricultural conditionsas carried on in this country

+V» q f fVioir nrill tiottoi*
OUU VAiWV WX1VJ YTAX* UVfVA

with the negro. In fear of their lives
they are rushing here in large numbers,many of them with scarcely
enough money to pay third class passage.Nor are these people of the
class that is likely to become a desirableone here, caring little 'for
agricultural or other conditions. They
leave their home in terror only seekingto find an asylum from the awful
reign of carnage and death that prevailsamong many of them. Besides
Russians there are thousands of nativesof other countries hurrying to
the United States, a large per centageof them being Italians of the lowestcharacter.
Many of the large cities of the

North.New York, Chicago, Philadelphiaand others.received their full
quota of immigrants long ago, and
the result now is that extra police
vigilance is necessary to take care of
these people, who, for want of a bettertitle, are classed "vagrants" and
sent to the workhouses of the differI
ent municipalties. Crime is on the
increase among them, especially in
New York, where many live in boxes
and along the water fronts, gaining
such an existence as the situation affords.These cities have long since
tired of being the dumping ground for
cast off foreigners and welcome only
too gladly the efforts many States in
the South are making to induce im- ;
migration.

« ^

Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy.
Many Have Dyspepsia and

Don't Know It
Do yon belch np wind? Taste yonr

food after eating? See specks before
the eyes? Are yon pale and haggard?
Does yonr heart flutter? Are yon dizzy?
Do yon liave pains in side or back? Risingsor pimples on the skin? Are yon
low spirited? Is there a sonr taste?
Breath bad? Headache? Weak kidneys?
Bilious? Constipated? Are yon nervous?If so, yon have Dyspepsia, and it
is a dangerous condition. To cure, take
Tyner's Dyspepsia Rememdy. 1 It is
j&ade for just such troubles and symp"tomsTyner's Dyspepsia Remedy removesacids from the stomach, strengthensweak stomachs, and cures the
worst Dyspepsia or Indigestion. DrugS'stsor by express 50 cents a bottle.
oney refunded if it fails to cure. Derrick'sDrug Store, Lexington, S. C.

Otitu&ry.
Ewin Hazel Shealy was born De-

cember 4, 1839, and died September
30, 1906, aged 66 years, 9 months and
26 days. He was baptized in infancy
and "early in life was confirmed in ;
Union Evangelical Lutheran church, j
Lexington county, S. C., and was a 1

member of the same at the time of <

his death. He leaves one son, three ^
daughters and one step-daughter, six- ,

t»Ok -.

teen grandchildren, together with a

host of relatives and friends, to mourn
his death. After appropriate services
by his pastor, his remains were laid
to rest in Union church yard.

J. D. Shealy.

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to refund your money if
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure your
cough or cold. It stops the cough, heals
the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Cures la grippe cough and
prevents pneumonia and consumption.
Contains no opiates. The genuine is in
a yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
Kaufmann Drug Co. j

»

A man could do a lot of work with
half the energy he uses trying to get t
O it of it. ^

Danger From the Plague.
There's grave danger from the plague j

of coughs and colds that are so prevalent,unless you take Dr. King's New c

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. Mrs. Geo. Walls, of Forest c

City, Me., writes: "Its a Godsend to f
people living in climates where coughs I
and colds prevail, I find it quickly ends I
them. It prevents Pneumonia, cures I
LaGrippe, gives wonderful relief in
Asthma and Hay Fever, and makes g
weak lungs strong enough to ward off
consumption, coughs and colds. 50c.
and $1.00. Guaranteed by The Kauf- £
mann Dnrsr Co's., drug store. Trial x

bjfctle free. n

will save the dyspeptic from many
days of misery, and enable him to eat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SiCK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nourishthe body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
c oated. .

Take No Substitute.

The Herald is Correct. :

Evidently the Pee Dee Advocate
had an acute attack of the jim-jams,

J T- ? -L l _ 1 i.
ana conjureu up a oig uug-a-Doo auuut
the counties of Horry and Lexington.
The alleged municipal election fraud
at Brookland happened during a familyrow ifi which local issues were in- \
volved. The dispensary question had
nothing to do with the matter at all
nor was it even considered. As to
the alleged fraud in thi^ county. It

issaid to have been at the second
primary after the dispensary question
had been settled and is condemned by
dispensaryites and anti-dispensaryites
alike. A good rule for the Advocate
man to pin to is to see that his own 1
dirty linen is well washed and he will
have no time to stick his nose into
that of hisneighbors..Horry Herald.

A Young Mother at 70.
"My mother has suddenly been made

young at 70. Twenty years of intense 1
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her, until six months ago,when
she began taking Electric Bitters, which
have completely cured her and restored
the strength and activity she had in the
prime of life," writes Mrs. W. L. Gilpatrick,of Danforth, Me. Greatest re- ,

storative medicine on the globe. Sets
stomach, liver and kidneys right, purifiesthe blood, and cures malaria, biliousnessand weaknesses. Wonderful
nerve tonic. Price 50c. Guaranteed
by The Kaufmann Drug Go's., drug
store.

The November Delineator.
The November Delineator treats of

the established styles for Autumn
both in dress and millinery, and also
devotes much space to the accessories
of dress which women find so alluring.
For the feminine fingers that grow to

busy preparing Christmas gifts be- <

tween November's and December's
great feast days, there are numerous

suggestions for practical and ornamentalgifts in the Needlework department.In the children's department"The Doll's Dressmaker" will ]
help educate the little mothers in the "j
fashioning of garments for their ,

dollies. Published by the Butterick '
Puplishing Company, Butterick build- 5
ing, New York, at $1 per annum.

It is a well known medical fact that
pine rosin is most effective in the treat- 2
ment of diseases of the bladder and
kidneys. Sufferers from backache and
other troubles due to faulty action of 1
the kidneys find relief in the use of
Pineules. $1.00 buys 30 days treatment. .

Sold by The Kaufmann Drug Co.

Call for Domestic Labor. %
The recent scarcity of labor throughoutthe State has caused a flood of r

letters to be received by the State
department of immigration in regard
to the shipload of immigrants being

'

brought to Charleston by CommissionerWatson. The ship will arrive S
&. Charleston Saturday, November 3.
It is not known how many immi- 1
grants will be aboard the ship, but it
is thought that there will be some- (
where between 400 and 600. One-half
of these are Germans and in addition (
hr» t.ViA nnnlinftfiftna fnr rlnmoaHn lohrn"

there have been many letters forfarm ]
help. The department is having applicationblanks printed for reply to £
these letters and they are being forwardedto inquirers to bq filled out so 1
that some apportionment can be made
of the immigrants. 5

Are you troubled with piles? One 2
application of ManZan will give you
immediate relief. Sold by The KaufcuannDrug Co. * 2
Commander Johnson, the whiteman

convicted of murdering Rev. H. D. 5

Grainger, in Horry county in June,
1906, was hanged last Friday. 5

A cold taken at this time of tho year
s generally nam to get rid or but it g-viil not be able to witlistand Bee's 1
laxative Honey and Tar. That will 1
;nre all colds, coughs, croup, whooping I
sough, etc., by driving them out through
-he bowels. If you have a cold, try it
md if not cured get your money back,
tfo opiates. Sold by The Kaufmann
Drug Co. C
C. W. Benjamin, aged 30, cashier of
he Asheville, N. C., branch of the '

Armour Packing company, shot him>elfthrough the heart in the Y. M. C.
L rooms at Asheville on Tuesday7,
le had been subject to fits of melanholw

" t

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the most
iDstinare cougirs ana expels tne cola
rom the system as it is mildly laxative,
t is guaranted. Do not risk taking any
>ut the genuine in the yellow package.
Caufman Drug Co.
Silence is sometimes golden, and
ometimes ironical.
Tone the liver, move the bowels,

leanse the system. Dade's Little Liver
'ills never gripe. Sold by The KauflannDrug Co.

THOMAS.
(OPPOSITE PC

COLTJMI
WHOLESALE AND

Men, Women and
My 6tock is large, was carefully selected
both the city and country trade and !

in style, shapes and toes, down to fch
which are made of solid leather ai
market for the monev. I want

child in Lexington county anc
offer some extrao:

Work and Di
four are cordially invited to call at my
office, when in the city, and I will tai
and explaining their merits. Polite

will strive to please y

JR. W H. TIMMERMAN, U.
President.

Citizens Bank
PAID UP CAPITA

S3. F. STROTIIER, Attorney,
Announces to the public that it is now

ill the conveniences and facilities of sw

nodating terms. Deposits solicited. 4
juarterlv. Friends and acquaitances ai
3ank whether they have business or not
Directors.Dr. W. H. Timmerman, D:

?. Timmerman, E. F. Strother, Isaac E<i

Great Bar
NEW GOODS

'AT THE STORE T

We propose making 1

record breaker, and
right by offering some
bargains that we hav<
before the trade.
15 dozen Misses' and Children's Satin
Caps, satin lined, the 25c. kind, for
each 10c.

!5 dozen Ladies' 25c. Corset Covers, for
each Yl\c.

0 dozen Ladies' 50c. Corset Covers,
eacn 25c.

> dozen Ladies' 75c. Night Gowns only,
each 50c.

15 dozen Ladies' 50c. and 75c. Waist3 to
close out at, each 39c.

!5'dozen 50c. and 75c. Silk Baby Caps to
close out at, each 25c.

K) Ladies' heavy black Stockings, the
best ever offered for, pair 25c.

10 pieces fine All-Linen Table Damask,
some 72-inch wide.

[00 dozen Cotton Towels, the 10c. and
15c. kind, only, the dozen 89c.

)ne lot of 10c. and 15c. Embroideries
for, the yard 5c.

)ne lot of 10c. and 15c, Laces for, the
yard ... .\ 5c.

.00 Alarm Clocks, sold everywhere for
$1.00, our price 59c.

!o only $1.50 and $2.00 Watches, for thia
sale, each 99c.

0 dozen large size Glass Pitchers, formerlysold at 25c., now 10c.

>00 pieces Fine Decorated Chinaware,
worth 10c. each, now 5c.

5 Men's $3.50 Silk Fancy Vests, now
each $1.95

5 dozen Boys' Heavy 25c. Black Stockings,for this sale, pair 15c.

dozen Ladies'$1.50 Fine Black Sateen
Waists for this sale 99c.

dozen Men's $1.C0 Silk Mufflers,'for
this sale, each 50c.

Iimnsite the Theatre.
COLUMB

i. BOYNE,
)ST OFFICE.)

33LA., S. C..
RETAIL DEALER IN

V»

Philrlnnn'o Qhnno
umiuiciio uiiuud) ,

with a view of supplying the demands of
Shoes from the most fasliionable cnts
e seviceable every day plow shoe, all of
id guaranteed to be the best on the K

to shoe every man, woman and
L to do this I am prepared to
rdinary bargains in

ress Footwear.
store 1736 Main Street, opposite the post
:e pleasnre in showing yon my stock
attention will be given you and I c

on in quality and price.

yr nmrmPD A n
a. n. u. oviiJuO,

Vice President. Assistant Cashier.

of Batesburg
L STOCK, 130,000.00.

- - - BATESBURG, S. 0.
r located in the new Bank Building with
iscessfnl banking. Monies to loan-an accompercent, on time deposits interest payable
e cordially invited to call on Officers of
and see our institution,

r. M. U. Boatright, U. X. Gunter, Dr. W
Iwards, W K. Shealy, J. F. Kneece.

gain Sale!
EVERY DAY,

HAT'S DIFFERENT."

the month of October a
will begin the month
of the most wonderful

3 yet been able to place
15 dozen Men's heavy Fleece-Lined Undershirtsand Pants, 50c. kind for this

sale, the garment 37£c.
25 dozen Ladies' 10c. Swiss EmbroideredHandkerchiefs, for this sale,
each ;5c.

5 dozen Ladies' 25c. Hose Supporters,
for this sale, pair, :. 10c.

500 yards All-Linen Table Damask, for A
this sale, yard 25c.

25 dozen Misses' 15c. fine Black Stock-
ings, for this sale, pair 11c.

iuu only extra gooa Men's umoreiias,
for this sale, each 99c.
10 boxes 10c. Sweet Soap, for this sale,
cake 5c.

1 pair regular 50 cent. Cuff Buttons
for 25c.

2 regular 25c. China Pitchers for 25c.
2 regular 25c. Butter Dishes for 25c.

2 regular 25c. Buggy Whips for 25c.

1 pair Ladies' or Gentlemen's Gloves,
the 50c. kind, for 25c.

15 yards Silk Ribbon, all colors 25c.
2 yards 25c. Taffeta Ribbon for 15c.
5 dozen fine Pearl Buttons for 25c.
10 pair 5c. Shoe Strings for 25c.
2 pair 25c. Side Combs for 25c.
4 Ladies' 10c. Back Combs for 25c.
25 Gold Plated Collar Buttons for.. .25c,
10 spools best Spool Silk for 25c.

12 Ladies' 5c. Mourning Handerchiefs
for 25c.

20 Spools Turkey Red Cotton ,25c.
2 pairs Men's regular 25c. Half-Hose

for 25c,
Hundreds of other bargains for Spot

Cash. *

Come to see us; look us over. Will be
glad to show you through,

anviAif

rUn I ILK,
"The Store That is Different

IA, S. C

Slumber Peacefully
over the lumber question. We have solved
it. The best value for every one's money
is in our yard. There is every variety of

LUMBER
asecl here m the traae ana the pnce
at which we sell will gladden tho heart of
the man who is figuring on a contract, We
are headquarters for

Doors, Sash and Blinds
and especially ask the people of Lexington
to call on us for their doors and Sash.

N. H. TRIGGERS.
Corner Lady and Gadsden Street,
COLUMBIA. S. C. Phone 185.


